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ABSTRACT

The adsorption of copper ions onto produced activated carbon from banana peels (with particle
size 250 µm) in a single component system with applying magnetic field has been studied using
fixed bed adsorber. The fixed bed breakthrough curves for the copper ions were investigated.
The adsorption capacity for Cu (II) was investigated. It was found that 1) the exposure distance
(E.D) and strength of magnetic field (B), affected the degree of adsorption; and 2) experiments
showed that removal of Cu ions and accumulative adsorption capacity of adsorbent increase as
the exposure distance and strength of magnetic field increase.
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إزالت النحاش من المياه بأستخذام تقنيت األمتساز الكهرومغناطيسي باستخذام مادة ممتسة منتجت محليا من
قشىر المىز
اسراء نسيو عبذ

حيذر محمذ عبذ الحميذ
اسحبذ مسبعد
 جبمعة بغداد- كلية الهىدسة

 جبمعة بغداد- كلية الهىدسة

الخالصت
مبيكسو) في عملية052 جمث دزاسة أمحصاش ايىوبت الىحبض على الكبزبىن المىشط المىحج مه قشىز المىش (قطس الجصيئبت
وجم أيجبد أن.  جم ايجبد قببلية األمحصاش الحساكمية للمبدة المبشة.دفعية وفي عمىد الحشىة الثببحة بحسليط المجبل الكهسومغىبطيسي
) الحجبزة لهري الدزاسة0, ) مسبفة الحعسض للمجبل المغىبطيسي وشدة المجبل المغىبطيسي جؤثس على عملية األمحصاش1
أظهست أن إشالة أيىوبت الىحبض وقببلية األمحصاش الحساكمية للمبدة المبشة جصداد بصيبدة مسبفة الحعسض للمجبل المغىبطيسي وشدة
.المجبل المغىبطيسي
. مجبل مغىبطيسي, أمحصاش, قشىز المىش: الكلماث الرئيسيت
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1. INTRODUCTION
The contamination of the environment has become a prime concern since the last few
decades. Massive industrialization is continuously releasing wastewater to the ecosystem and the
environment, causing contamination and toxicity to all living and non-living species Hossain, et
al., 2012. The presence of heavy metals in the environment is a major concern due to their
hazardous impact Dragan, et al., 2009.
Heavy metals will not degrade into harmless end products and are considered toxic for many
life forms. Unlike organic pollutants, the majority of which are susceptible to accumulate in
living organisms, causing various diseases and disorders. Therefore, the removal of heavy metals
from water and wastewater is important to protect public health and ecosystem Cheung et al.,
2001.
Among the heavy metals, copper is the major available type of heavy metal in the aquatic
environment Hossain et al., 2012. In 1991, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)
established rules for controlling copper level in public water supplies, Maximum Contaminant
Level Goal MCLG = 1.3 mg/l according to EPA EPA, 2013.
The adsorption process is being widely used by various researchers for the removal of heavy
metals from waste streams Van Lier, 1998. The purpose of this study was to investigate the
effect of exposure distance and strength of magnetic field on the adsorption of Cu (II) on the
produced activated carbon from banana peels. The influence of experimental conditions, such as
exposure time, strength of magnetic field on the adsorption was studied. This information might
be useful for further application in the treatment of waste effluents.
2. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
2.1 Preparation of Adsorbent
The banana peels were collected from kitchen, washed with tap water to remove external dirt.
The wetted banana peels were dried naturally by exposure to the sun light for 14 day in June
Jaishankar, et al., 2014.
The dried banana peels were grounded in (Agate mortar, Retsch, Type BB1A, Masch.Nr.4323,
Germany) and sieved to a size of (250 µm) by using (Sieves, S/N:03007314, Body200
mm×500mm, Germany). Samples with (250 µm) particles size were weighted (20 gm) using
(Electrical balance, BL210S, Sartorius, Germany) and placed in the furnace (BARNSTEAD/
THERMOLYNE FURNACE 62700, 1.5KW) as in Fig.1. The samples were heated at a rate of (5
o
C/min) where heating rate range was (5-25 oC/min).
Physical activation method was used, using CO2 as the activation agent with flow rate of
(0.1L/min). Samples were heated to the desired temperature of about (800 oC) within the range
of (500- 900 oC) and kept for (30min.) Rashidi, et al., 2012. Then activated carbons were cooled
to room temperature under the nitrogen gas flow rate of (0.1L/min).
2.2 Methods
A glass cylinder of length (80cm) and inner diameter of (3.5cm) was used. A mesh, before and
after produced activated carbon was placed to prevent loss of produced activated carbon from the
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bed and to ensure a good distribution of it then the solution of (copper sulfate) was introduced
through it as shown in Fig 2..
A plastic cylindrical container with the volume of (120L) was used to contain the wastewater.
One rotameter was used to measure the flow rate of a range of (5- 100 L/h). The copper ions
solution was prepared with required concentration (1mg/L) by dissolving (0.0787gm) in each
(20L) of distilled water by using Eq. (1):

W=C*V*

(1)

Copper ions solution was introduced in the cylindrical plastic container and pumped through
the bed by two pumps (Reshan, UN 130017, 2.5m, 1400L/hr). In flow was controlled by
rotameter.
Continuous system was achieved to measure the breakthrough curve for Cu (II) with applying
magnetic field and carried out at various conditions. Experiments were carried out at various E.D
and B, keeping the other variables constant for a given run. The experimental procedures for
continuous system are listed below:
1. The optimum exposure distance was obtained by conducting three values of exposure
distances of (10, 25, 40 cm) (different exposure distances were achieved by inserting or
removing number of electrical relays). The wastewater was passed through magnetic
field with different exposure distance. Samples were taken from the exit every (10min)
and analyzed.
2. The magnetic field strength B was obtained by conducting different values of magnetic
field strength B by changing voltage. DC type of electrical current was used. The values
of it were (0.05, 0.12, 0.21, 0.27Am) and the values of B for the Dc current used were
(50,170, 260, 325 Gauss) respectively.
The breakthrough curves were determined by plotting relating effluent concentration (Ce/Co)
against time.
3. ANALYSIS
Dissolved metal concentrations in solution were determined by a flame atomic absorption
spectrophotometer AAS (GBC 933, Australia) in the environmental engineering lab. The
characteristic wavelength used in analysis for Cu+2 is equal to (324.7 nm) used by AAS for
studied metal.
4. RESULTS AND DISSCUSIONS
1. Effect of Magnetic Field Strength (B Gauss)
The breakthrough curves of the Cu+2 adsorbed onto produced activated carbon were shown in
Fig.3 at different magnetic field strength (50, 170, 260 and 325Gauss) by keeping all the other
parameters constant. E.D=40cm, pH=7, Co=1 mg/l, particle size=250µm, weight of adsorbentc =
6gm, flow rate=0.25L/min.
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Investigation of these curves clears that the breakpoint is increased with increasing magnetic
field strength (B), this is because increasing in B gives more reduction in Zeta Potential for Cu+2
by exposure for magnatic field effect which enhanced adsoption process by increasing the
capacity, Ni’am, et al., 2006 as in table 1.
2. Effect of Exposure Distance for Magnetic Field
The breakthrough curves of Cu+2 present in solution adsorb on produced activated carbon
were shown in Fig.4 at different exposure distances (10, 25, 40 cm) and fixing other parameters,
Co and weight of adsorbentc of (1mg/l) and (6gm) respectively. B=325 Gauss, pH=7 , particle
size=250 µm and flow rate=0.25L/min.
Investigation of these curves clears that the breakpoint is increased with increasing exposure
distance for magnetic field, this occurs because the increased exposure distance gives sufficient
contact time for Cu+2 to be exposured for magnatic field. Consequently this behavior would result
in more reduction in Zeta Potential Ni’am, et al., 2006.
Fig.4 reveals clearly that the optimum exposure distance found (40cm). Because more
magnetic field act on Cu+2 then less repulsed from each other by the magnetic force exerted on
them resulting for lowering the Zeta Potential for the ions and adsorption process enhanced by
this behavior and the total accumulative capacity value increase as the exposure distance
increases Fadhil, 2015.
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NOMENCLATURE
AAS = flame atomic absorption spectrophotometer.
B= strength of magnetic field, Gauss.
Co= initial concentration.
E.D= exposure distance, cm.
qaccu.= accumulated capacity, mg/gm.

Figure 1. Diagram of the carbonization and activation process furnace.
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Figure 2. Schematic diagram of the system.
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Figure 3. Breakthrough curves for adsorption of Cu+2 onto produced activated carbon at
different magnetic field (B Gauss)
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Figure 4. Breakthrough curves for adsorption of Cu+2 onto produced activated carbon for
different exposure distances.

Table 1. Total accumulated capacity applying magnetic field.
Variable parameter in experiments
Exposuer
distance
Magnetic
field strength

E.D=10cm
E.D=25cm
E.D=40cm
B=50 Gauss
B=170 Gauss
B=260 Gauss
B=325 Gauss

7

Total qaccu.
(mg/gm)
9.04
11.14
13.49
10.1
10.8
12.05
13.5

